WASHINGTON
HAiku

By Spencer Ward
Little salmon swims. He knows the journey. So he goes and does.
It's a big forest. 
Deforestation strikes. 
There is hope, though.
The Gray Wolf was close.
But we cared a lot,
So it stayed.
Apple Blossom blooms.
Spring is coming very soon.
We are excited.

新たなスタート
Seattle is big.
Pollution is also.
But we can help.
Snow falls slowly.
One flake may be small,
But it makes a change.

大きいのが小さい
Mountains are cool.
So is Mount Saint Helens.
You could say it's firm.

固い
This is Castle Rock.
I live near it.
For me, I love it.
I hope you enjoy my haiku.

Glossary:

勇気 = Courage
愛 = Love
望み = Hope
ケア = Care
新しいスタート = Fresh Start
ヘルプ = Help
大きい小さな = Small but Big
大き = Firm